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Camels 
are for 
knowing

It's just too had 
if any smoker because ot mi«- 
informati'on denies himself or 
herself the pleasure of CAMI.I.S.

New smokers are not always in a position to have a real, preference 
in cigarettes. But when they acquaint themselves with Camels they 
develop that sense of discrimination that leads to real smoking pleasure. 
Camels are made so carefully and of sA'good a blend of choicest 
cigarette tobaccos that even those with inexperienced smoking 
taste quickly recognize their superiority."They are for those who 
appreciate the taste of choice tobaccos, the fragrance of a perfect 
blend and the soothing mellowness of a really satisfying cigarette.

when they learn the difference 
they flock to Mr. and Mrs. John Young a 

rtaiigliter Bettle Ann motoren 
niendnle itohd'ay to visit. friend

FLIT
JSolk JFUes

Use-Our Wantads

Arg You Moving?

Tolson
tion 

System, Inc.
1230 Border Ave. 
I Torrance

You'd Better Look Into This 

NEW DODGE SIX

Cut In Brice
to $2OO

It's the BEST DOijM VALUE Ever Offered

j.
WE HAVE POSITIVELY
SLASHED USED CAR

PRICES

CASH IN ON THE YEAR 

END BARGAIN SEASON

Real Buys-Late Models-Easy Terms

Paull & Murray
1420 Cabrillo Avenue Torribce;

WALTER1A NOTES
Mr. nnd Mrs. n. rf. r/!fllfy wire 

dlniipr RiiPHtH nl HIP homn nf Mr. 
« mi .Mrs. K. S. RIPRPP of Snnln 
-Moid  Mnndny. Ijitnp thpy mo- 
Inrnrl lo l.ns AnffplPH whprp Ilipy 
/il.tpndpd n porty ill HIP hnnir 1 of 
Mr, nnd Mm. Hoy Hnddlnplon.

Mr. °nnd Mr 
Pnrli Klrppl KH

rnwtlimii of 
rly Sntiirdny 

iiflprnocii. In honor HIP. sixlli lilrili- 
dny of thflr tlaiiKhlPr .Shlrlcy llpnn. 
The KiiPslH ' werf flernldlnp nnd 
I^'onn. Uudil. ' K.'llin Ann YoimB, 
AkiKo Koto, Vivinn Thnrniiin. 
novothy nnd Mangy CI-OWP, Klor- 
PHP.P. C^nzp, Plorpncfi Hrynn, .ToyrP 
MPKInlpy, Itfltlr Snlllvnn. i.'liira 
ana-T.lllifi Ulnshnni. Jnrlilo T.nrRe.

.Mr. nnd Mrs. ! '. C. Bowman nnd 
sons Wpslny nnd PPC Bpcnt Sat:- 
urilny pvrninj;- nl I lie hnnip of Mr. 
rind Mrs. S. 1). Sfxton. WpBloy 
BfiPiil tin- wr-pkpnd wltli hi.t ponslns 
NP|| and Kathleen Spxton,

PntrlKia Ulpln. dm 
eB I.npin of North '

from thn l.os 
pltal where f 
with pnpiimo

Angeles General IIOH-

y ..jKulllvan or Wo,-
tlm dinner guest or Mr
of J^ns Hoar-li T)i-ir.-

MI-H. Willl.-un ,C:rowthorH an<l 
daughters, Ilirdlo and Mrs. Hay 
Sullivan and little-daughter Bettlc 
were tlliiner KUPRtK of Mr. and Sirs. 
Jo<i Popper of I-onsr Reach Krlday.

Mrs. O. A. Crainer of Sail Diego 
spent several days "visiting at the 
home oT her daughter and family. 
Mi-, anrl Mrs. William n'nviH of 
Ward street.

Theodor 
Oregon th 
turned to 
Ward strr

Bryan who has .been In 
pnst S. monlhs
liiH lion

has 
North

HUfflnn's mm her, Mrs. Holil. W;irr 
of Whltller.

Mr. nnd Mrs. O. -p. nnltjeffleld 
nnd sons nelherl. nnd Frorld$ and 
Mrs. I. Ttiitlerfleld inrdtnrprl "{rS'Pini- 
(tns Saturdny wlipre Ihey Rr*,Ut Hi" 
weeliend vmlllnK Mr. njid Mr;:. 
Wnlli-r nulinrflelrl. .

Mr .1. olslc

Nell Wltitnoy 
Slrnel spent Ihe i 
day with friends 
niveralde.

of Norlh Piirk 
'eel;pnil and holl- 
(ind rclnllves in

Mr. :md Mrs. Clyde MpClriie.ken 
anil sion linynininl ot North" Park 
street were guests Sunday, nl. thp 
home nf MM. Mcfniclien's pnrent:;, 
Mr, :ind Mrs. p.. p. Wilson of Snn

vilh Mrs. Snndp.
nnd family. Mr

spmil 
  rother 

id Mrs. A. n. 
Tip.ich. They

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. M. Se.h.rn.w .:md
family of Hawth 
Kiienls Monday of Mr 
K. Mef.nln of 1 l.-iwlh 
vnrd.

Jtr :rilyefid Mrs. Tony M

K. rirossmip of H:\wtijorof 
rd Monday.

Tfic Waltcrla'Clm 

taj

of Com-
st at tlie schqql Tluirs- 

ling with II. Ttennett pre 
siding. Several reports 'liy com 
mittee chairmen were heard. ' It 

voted to have a community
Chrlsth tree nnd progn tlilt

Mr. and Mi-3. .A. Machado of 
tto >vvr|ir"former"restdr

of a daughter Bernice-rairalnf 
Who was born to them. Nov. 2 
Mrs. Mnchado Is the daughter o

Oliver Bryan otMr. and M 
Wacd street.

Mr. and' Mrs. Hick Yo 
sons Bud nnd Bob of Torr 
Mr. nnd Mrs. John Young and chil 
dren Bettle Ann and David enjoyed 
n trip to Montrose where they pic 
nicked in -Griffith. Park Monday.

Mr. and 'lira. (!eo. Coates 
tatiby ila&ne were guests .of n 
tiVes"ln 'Los Angeles Sunday:

' Mr. and Mrs! Leo Rudd and chll- 
' a party at the l:omidren

or Mr.: and Mrs. U O. McCu
of Ix\» AnBele.8 Monday.

ikey

lirs. M. R. Bcrnlmrdy of Ward 
street was a guest of Mrs. M. 
Mtllhausnr of If^ong Beach over the 
Weekend.   .

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. HufCluc nnd 
children spent the weel} w\th Mrs.

year. J. Dp Vito. W. Westenha- 
pcn and I* P. Newman were' ap 
pointed to nrrunpre the affair. At 
the next meeting, Dec. f>, election 
of officers will be held.

Mr. nnd Mr 
Walnut' street 
and holiday 
cnnyon.

J. W. Venahlc 
spent, the. week?

visitlnir ln_Jopansro

ell 'of Redondo Heach 
.a dinnei- Ruest of Mr. and 
Vhelby Vennble at their linm<

Mv. and Mrs. I'. Bennctt
litllb

(linn
mid Mr: 
  B lies Is lit Hi

home f Mrs. Hennetfs grand 
mother. Mrs. I!. Brock of J..OS An- 
seles. loiter they motored to Cul 
ver City, where they enjoyed' the 
promum (riven by the Afftericnn 

.'IjdsfonWrrrt>-City' 1'ai I?: ~ '

Mk uiul 
liildrcn.

:l MI-H. 
Thelini

\V. S. Jackson

aid, acconumnled by Jlrs. .facfison's 
mother, MI-H. M. H. Keon of Al- 
biuiuerque, were gucats at thu home 
of Mr. and; Mrs. Geo. Tuttle of 
North 1'ni'k Htreet this week.

Mrs. I.. Brislit in quito ill at thu 
home, of lu.-r duuglitvr. Mrs. J. M. 
Humsty ot North \Vatd street.

Sirs. Karl Glpe und sons Pule 
and Junior, of Oakland, forme:- res 
idents of Wnlieria'spent Monday 
visiting old friends here.. She was 
accompanied Jiy Mr*. H: Whlltncre 
$f . homlta. ' Mrs. - Olpc wan'tlio 
Biles', of Mrs. \VhilttuVre  during her 
stay In the South.

Mr O. II. Sims has returned to 
me on North Park street nl'l-

Angeles.

Mrs. A. Joberp und children 
vemc and ICIgrn spent .Monday 
Mrs. Joberg's mother, Mrs.' ; 
'I'ruinor of Torrance.

-K
i\ I Heavy ̂ Pog Causes 

Numerous Crashes

III!

ul oTtromHy poor 
• «f nnnipr- j

n lo Mr. nrnr.'i
of HIP new no

fi> from 17 lo

lli
nofwpil rei-orrt- 
irliniil HIP na 

;l few months, 
xnetlner mnnii-

tion iliirliifr HIP pi 
liitfollior ivll.li I IIP 
fiu'liii-liitf inollioiln 
oqiiippril niul Inmost radio fiu-lory 
In tlm world, mmlo HIP i-nlilcllon 
In iiriocn possible. II hi oxplalnod. 

liny Ttioiiinn, SniHlio.ru r'nllforiitii 
ili.slrihiilor who roc..|illy rplnriipi! 
from Phllailolpliia nripi- a ronfor- 
cncu.wllli ffiplory oxiH-nllvCK, lV:.nU- 
ly oxprosson lilninrlf lo tlip offocl 
I hat tlio unlvftrti.il omlorso.mont of 
Hi:i-pi'ii-Rriil l>y oilier mnkors or ro- 
CPlvtnR sols so popularlzpd tlm Al- 
walpi- Kcnl .«oroon-Oi<l prnduot. 
thai. ilm hiiRp A'nloH ovoi-ywhorn 
mmlo  iiii.iiitily production so cvont 

li thn pulilip. lo purlici-

'iits il'm-lnrr the tinnr 
of wlih'h WMM n collision

nil Itodnmln' ho-lllPVfil-rl 111 wlllcll

Kennelli \Villis, is;o W. 3811' Place. 
IMI An«o|, c, !.iirrr-r«'i! multiple cnlH 
.ilmill llir> I 1 :..-.'. .1. li. Monroo r| til.' 
SI. Hrl^ar hnlil. Itcilniiilri, Bllsl.lined 
a t'rnotiii-oil linn-  p nnd :i rut 
nbovr- Hie e>-. :mr] II. A. P.odmond 
of lol Kmr-rjlld nlrr>,.|, R-.lon.lo,

Tlir1 ln|itifWfc!'v4i'ri> lrontod.nl llin 
.rund sidtf.-jf; Tnri-iinrv Memr-.rlnl 
hnsplinl. ,-

 li in nsHOjW''lhnt Willlii wi* 
i-minij in  «>mr will. hi;i. nnrle-i 
abfiHl 7 ..'i.-'m. Monday m""iln(r
-whon Hie i-ulllslnii with :i car I'rlv-

• •• ." ,A .^ 3 :^__A.. __ '-__-~-~.. _•

HAVE a
THI 

CHRISTMAS

niitr ' . Ih piinyfH prospoi-ity
. "'.Uwjitor Kont. first to iio.rro.r-t a 

Scrntn-Urlil circuit making full ilxr.
t>t the pow 
to ;i(n t un|li

p .Screen-Grid
t was Hip host thp radio world 
d ,cvor known hut for the rul.lorl 
mon that othci- mamtCnetiforH 
RTiin produclnic scrcen-ffrlcl sots 
quickly as thpy poiild follow In 

n wal;p of Atwatpr Kent," dp- 
i-pd Thomas. - * 

Tlu> pi-loc. reductions just dis 
sed. Indicate that In practically 

Kentall instnnces tin 
Screen-(!rid. receiving acts ar 
ohtnlnnble nt a lower cost

tlioso,
not ypt bp

whiol 
able to adapt

the Hcrcen-grld tnties. TablP niodpl 
SS..formerly J12S, Is now $9fl, whllp. 
table model 60. formerly $1U, is 
now J112. These are minim tubes. 

  Anionft the. cabinets reduced in
pric each heliis tfuqted less tubCH,

,.s»
Screon-Grlil, ?i27 from *ir.9; jrodoTf 
m-iiGC,- $114 from $153.25; Model 
177-80C. $127 from $1156.25; Model 
1SS-55O. $137 from $165; Model 1SR- 
OOC, $150 from $178.

Model 190-BBC, $128 from ,$l«C.r,0; 
Model IDO-OOC. $M1 from $17!).r,n; 
Model inn-55C. JlSS.IiO from $m.r,0; 
Model-103-COC, $148.60 from *1SS.- 
50: Model. 302-SBC. $161, from *KS; 
Model 202-OOC:. ,S1W .from $1S2.

Three-Day Rally
---of-Youngr

Begins Next
A. liny Moorv, . 

principal speaker 
youiii; people

tin

meeting, to \K lii-ld in Torr«ncQ. jit. 
Ihe Melhoillst churi-h, Xov. 22, 23 
and 21, is one of tlie best known 
and hKit loved youth. leaacr^.Jii 
Kouthern Culifornia.

Ur. Mooiv's rc'pntatlon is finnly 
fixed with Methodist yminj; peopli- 
or Torruncc and I'lsewlieij.-, li. cuiise 
hr. has served as c.,niVi..nc,. direc 
tor of Kpworth LeiiKill 1 KOrU. dean 
or inany siiinincp institutes, and Is 
at present'. ae
ntir uth Calif

Conrer 
been a 
been s

cnee. in addition, he 
succcssCul pastor,, and

peaklnK 'to, and W>J-U- 
Hie youth of Anierlcn

Water Service 
Ordered for'221 
St. in E. Torrance

Itcsidents of 22tst street between 
arvard houlevard and Wc-ntcrn

ere
lids ek, the Ix Amrele,
city council Instructed the engineer 
to prepare, nn ordinance fop the in 
stallation of a water system on this 
street. The matter was brought 
to the attention of thu council by 
Councilman A. K. Helming of the 
ir.th district.

To Improve 218th 
from Normandie to, 

Western Avenue
-An ordinnnce of Intention lo Im 

prove 218ih street between Xor- 
inandie avenue and Western ave 
nue was adopted last week by the 
l^os Anseles City Council.

THAT LITTLE GAMP

Kree Bottle Vanilla^
F.XCEPTIONAL FREE df-
FE'R. Pr«s»nt coupon, p>- 
yctlier with purchaie of one 
35c bottle of Premium Vanilla 
and receive entirely FRgE 
me 2Bc boldo 'Triple Stroiig 
Vanilla, Lemon, Almond, M?- 
oletrec, Black Walnut, Or 
ange, OP-Maple. Will not 
bake 0"t.

FESS GROCERY
TORRANCE

POWERS GROCERY
LOM1TA

Ask about jtNOW/
Terms as Low as $10 

FOR RADIO

C. Alexander & Go.
1314 Sartori Ave., Phone Sdftj also *" ' 

Hermosa Beach 
Phone Redondo 9052

opening of the NEW

AND SEED STORE
SATURDAY, NOV. i6th? 1029

IN TORRANCE

We shall handle a complete line of chicken and rab 
bit feed, seeds, gladiolus bulbs and^pther bulbs. Onion 
jets, tomato and cabbage plants, etc.

fertilizer and peat humus, delphiniums and other 
perennials. Also a good line of plant disinfectants and 
plant foods. ' »,

This store will be run in connection with the Pear- 
^Bons'-GladJGardens, _ .----_-__....._.....

Gardens at Lomita and Torrance
WM. PEARSON, Prop. 

2'/2 Blocks North of Woolworth's 5-10-15c Store

the question
of a bank accouat

ArtE THE "ORGANIZED DOLLARS" THAT ARjE
AT WORK IAI THE ACTIVE PROGRESSIVE
COMMERCIAL WORLD OF TODAY JUST SO 
WILL THOSE "EXTRA DOLLARS" OF . YOURS-
ORQANIZED JN A GROWING BANK ACCOUNT
AT THIS "TIME-TESTED" COMMUNITY BANK
BE AN EVER ACTIVE FORCE ... BACKING. UR; 
YOUR ENDEAVORS INTO REAL ACHIEVEMENT

 get yours organized'

with an account .right here: at

THE

First National Bank
of TORRANCE

—helpers of planners.

Multiplying 
Your
Telephone's 
Convenience

WBj /f*B *NOW in the sureness ef -out-of-town

midst of a cable-placing: service! to a marked de-

proyfttn lor ^he Pacific gree.
Coast which, by 1933, Practically trouble-

wilFfink cities from proof,-and taking the

Canadian line to Mezi- place of hundreds of open

can. This new lead- wires, this new cable will

sheathed, storm - proof mafic neighbors of all.
cable will multiply our Thiscable-buildingpro-

city-to-city facilities gram will cost about$30,-

in some cases twenty 000,000. It will increase

times over, besides im- the convenience of every

proving deafness and telephone we serve. 
-J

THE PAOWC TELEPHONE AND TKLECIUPH COMPANY


